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Watch Your Bank bo.i:.
Ktoai lire -- '

uYou have no idea, "

sa d Flat ' s 8.
Turner, a lawyer down town, of tl e
vast amount of niomy deposited in tl

EOOSOMY OF SATUli
Tn recent years much attention has

the easiest thing to do and he
hardest thing to stop in the wide, wide
world. It ruins your temper and spoils
1 ..I. ...... .t . . !. e '

Ths World As I Find It.
They Pay the world's a wenry place,

Where tears are never diied.
Where pleasures pass like breath on

grass,
Ant. goes abide."

ft may be so I cannot know
. Yet thin I dare to say!
My lot has had more ghid than sad,

And so it has to-da-

They say that love's a cruel jesl;

een paid by naturalists to examining andw ann ui juiii inouiii. i ry
See the. .hhI rather than the disagree-- 22SKSllSi!2

the people and your surround- - ?L TS".able
he stomachs of various, birds in order

ascertain the character of their
od. I . those of most wr-fe- r fowl a

.rcentage of seeds and roots of aquat
...... f - iYou Jo ,UU"L " H? Ueposuors

auu me oaiiKs woutu reauiiv turn
over should the original depositor oric plants has leen f und. A subj-- t

well worthy of c msideration is wheth- - in? one woo has inherited it and canfor Infants and Children.- prove h.s identity a t ; --4u ra of fl

tobaceo, it wa- - mj weet. The
other boys did not ask how he came to
know its n. .m" or where he got k
boys never ak anything that would
be well tor them to know but thev
accepted his theory ani his further-stateme-nt

that it w is a mildness sin-
gula rlarly adapted to learness without
misgivings. The boy was himself
chewing vigorously on.a large quid,and
launching the jujee from his lips right
and left like a growu person, and my
boy took as large a bite 'as his benefac-
tor bade him. He found it as sweet as
he had been told it was, and the apt-n- e

s of its name of molasses tobacco.
It seemed to him a golden opportunity
to acquire a noble habit oh easy terms.
He let the quid rest in his cheek, as he

r the migratory instincts of alj water
owl is not partially utilized to carrv lepositor appear to claim it. The e

CMtorl is so well adapted to children that Cantoris crms Colic, Constipation, accounts have remain d with the banl sthese seeds and roots to point fj r dis--Sour Stomach. Diaxrhnpa Kmc-tatirm- .
, t recommend itaa superior to any prescription

various causes. Most if--n from one another, wl ich e uldKills. Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di
pestion.

Without injurious medication.
kao ,. n U me " A. aocheb, n, u.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. li rt be reached by water curreuts. thus

nj$! would not tn a lnemis
house and find fault with what she do s,
with what she has and her ways of
living. What right have you. then, to find
fault with those who are more than
frknls to yo- u- the people o: your own
blood ?

It there is a grace that we are all
sting with it is that of giving praise,
and yet it is one with which we ought
to lie lavish.

Why should you tell your friend
that her bonnet is lecomnting, when
you have never said this to your sister?
Why should yon go out to tea and
praie your neighbor's muffins when

ihcm, of course, opened years ago and
the original depositor is dead and h:s
heirs have no idea that there is s.n '

1 hey tell of woman's wiles,
rhat poison dips in pouting lips,

And death in dimpled smiles.
It may be so I tnntiot know

Yel, sure of this I am.
One heart is found above the ground

Vho.--e love is not a sham.

They say that life's a bitter curse
That hearts are made to ache,

That jest and song are gravely wrong,
And death's a vast mistake,

ft may be so I cannot know
But let them talk their fill;
like my life and love my wife,
And mean ft) do so still,

Fredrick Lanbridge.

performing the part for water plants
..hat air currents do, for growths.

Shore birds, such as snipe, sand pip money to his credit in any of the sav-iugs-ban- ks.

Very olt n a frying hi nk

For several years I have reconi mended
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it hits invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. I'ardes, M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," Street and 7th Ave.,

Kew York City.

' fa universal andThe line of Castoria so
n.rits so well knowu that it seems a work
Inoereropation to endorse it. Few are the

trifaat families who do not keep Castoria,Uuaeasyreach ;j)
New York City.

Pastor Bloomingdal Reformed Church.

ers, vellow leg-- s plover, "demur large
lepositor keeps the f; ct that he liuaquantities, of beetles and worms iu--

juriuiu to shore und shallow waterhud seen men do, when he was not any deKisiteil in the batik a close secret
and not even tin; membersOf liis ownolants. thev also assist in the trans- -

mm i a
crushing it between his teeth, and for
some moments he poled his plank upTtlX CSHTAUR COKPAHT, 77 MfRRAT STREET, NW YoRX. por a ! nj t troui place to place.I you have forgottou to tell mother how

good hers were? Why sl.o ild you anOn to.isi their transiiortiug qualities
family know where his savings, if he
has any, arc kept. When l.e dies, un-
less the bank books is found the secret
1 mm 1 1 rii it

and down tl e canal-bo- at with a senseLaugh and Grow ra
affect us in another wav. af triumph that nothing marred. nounce haw much Mr. Wilson overWith the tomato tannin if firms it L uies wun mm. ine UanKs. t coursi'Owls and hawks until within late 1 hen all or a sudden he began to

h ti mutter of 4,j ti up cr years have had only the uncommercial
the kiimvs, when f. tway ,er ,sa great do clmm thejlloueNr d iheldeal better in formed and it has -- 1

never hyMPliskLjh est account is written up as regularly
feel pale. The boat seemed to be go

Are ten dollar gohi pieces called eag--
as if the depositor were a regular visitoryour whis-

per quietly to him how much you up--
At "1 c a

!es Ijecaiise thev are so eagle-- y sought to the bank. The uYik sitors dniws in

ing round an I the sky r elin.j over
head. The sun was dodging about
very strangely. Drops of sweat burst
from the boy's forehead; he let fall his
pole and said that lie thought that he

for. prcciace uis wimomr iou keep your
ability todiscover faults for the home,

terest onthe iivterest accumulated, and
even at the low rate paid by the hanksGOME! SEE! BUY!

:s m ' ' ;'j

tou34y Tom, how are you while the eve that should look for vir

ralue of wisdom and sharp sight allot-
ted them. But by u shorter method
than the stomach pump investigators
aave clearly shown that few more val-lab- le

birds to the agriculturist cxis1

in 1 now, instead of offering premiums
for their scalps, they are alio vied to re-ra- in

them and are protected by law in
rheir posession. Their chicken thiev-
ing is an epicurian eccentricity not

it noes not take many years tor an actues is closed tightly until you gowould :o home. The fellow who gave
him the tobacc b? a.i to laugh and count to reach large rlismeus ons;"

out? Don't wait till some one is gone
psn 1 next Sunday? '

"Goes I will g uu an extnr."
"rio? Which line will ,ou take?"
"FisbiuK line."

from you to tell their virtues. Don t
A J 1 1 ' ftwait uuiii your sisrer is rar away m

another laud to tell her Imw helpfulMr. Siiiiles Mrs. llashington

In th Clou Is.

Professor Moller, of CarUruhe, has
ma'le some interesting o!iserv.itio:isou
clouds. The highest cloud , cirrus-an-d

lov t nnd airv veiretaOles in this rege worth considi ring w ei com;tr d to
their habitual consumption ol mice

how pretty, or courttous she is; aiH
dou't wait until the weary hands are

G. W. WEIGHT,;
Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

table soup.
Mrs. Hashinron No. I nut nout .nid other small animals which do

'teat injury ti the farmers' trees and
crossed and the long sleep comes, be-- cirro-stratu- s, rise on.au average to
fore you make mother know what a a height of nearly S'V.tW'J feed. Thon it I regard such things as soup-er- fl

the other fellows to mock, but my boy
did not mind them. Somehow he did
not know how he got out of the canal-bo- at

and started homeward, but at
every step the ground rose as high as
his kuee before him, and then, when
he got his foot high enough and began
to put it down again the ground was
not there. He was deathly sick, as he
reeled and staggered on. and when he
reached home and showed himself,
.bite and haggard, to his frightened
mother, he had scarcely strength
enough to gasp out a confession of his
attempt to retrieve the family honor
by learning to chew tobacco. In an--

crops. The farmers' poultry is under
a is immediate protection, but h canton.

The proper companion in life for

beautiful blue are her eyes, how tender middle clouds kept at troui ru,UJUJeet
her heart, and how dearly you love to 23,000 feet in height, while the
her. Tell it al! now now, when the lower clouds reach to between 3,0'.H)

walk through life is hard and the sun- - feet and 7,000 fret. The enmutu
not well go mousing to save his pro
ducts.-- euiu tress would be a seaman, at leas

tUM SALISBURY.
H jiow oilcring the Largest --and Best Assorted Stock of Furn-

iture ever brought to this plaeo.
thine of praise is yearned for to clouds float with their lower surfaceit seamster us that way.
brighten it, and to wa m n I enci r ige at a height of from 4.iMM) to o,O00 feet,

Can the man in the circus who does
MANY KINDS OF HAWKS.

Undoubtedly the entire falcon
demonstrate that bird will eat. bird

while their summits rise to 10,000 feetby the wayside. Jlmm- -the pilgrim
Journalthe "aerial th ing act"' be called a vaus - . T

rant because he has no visible means ol
-- upport ?

but the varieties devoured by mo t of
them in liny appreciable quantity arc Thirteen was Unlucky.

y--j PABLOR SUITS!

Mohair Crush Plus-- at $( G CP. : Foin.tr
ithe. moment nature came to his re-ie- f,

and then he fell into a deep sleepi i i l i I i

"Well, liobbie, di-.- l you enj y youi It is custom on some street railways

The tops of the Alps are often hidden
by clouds of the third class, but the
Mjtloms of the clouds of the second

class, and especially of the thunder
clouds, often enfold them.

The vertical dimension of a
observed by ""'Professor Moller on the
NetleWerg was over .1,2 H) feet. He
stepped out of it at a height of about

which lasted the whole afternoon, so
visit to the iiiusem ? which a re n urn- -.1 missesto give annuaQ ,V price $7a.OO.

W . Silk riufiliRnt' fCO.CC. Fnmtr price,
I es, mamma,

any of the nica that it seemed to hiiu the next day
when he awoke up glad to find himself"Do you remember

d ve, if not very lively.$60.00.
If Wrwil Plnli nt. :i.mo Foi mer mice.

things you saw?" ki(), yes, I remeiuljei
tots of ht ." ki And can you tell nie
what they were called?" "Yes; most
of thcfin were called hand off.'"

Perhaps he had swallowed some of..... ....... v . .

3,700 feet, and high above the mounthe poisonous juice of the tobacco, per
haps it hud acted upon his brain tain floated clouds of the middle class,

while veils of mist layiii thev ravine,without that. His father made no very
close inquiries into the facts, and he

be red. These passe are not necessarily
shown each time a man rides ou the
cars of that line,Jjut each oue bears a
number, and when asked for his fare
I he holder of the pass calls the num-
ber of his pass, and says the Seattle
Press.

Not long ago the holder of pass No.
13 o.i one of the Seattle liues got on a

car accompiited by two ladies, for whom
he must ot course pay fare. It haj-peu- ed

that the conductor was a new
man and not acquainted with the pass
system.

and clefts. I l.e upper clouds . were
growing thicker, while the lower oneslid not forbid him the use of tobacco.

PIANOS A-X- OUOAXS.
TYi'e x ard Wl if f Oig:u s ni d I)clir

Bros., X liickt lii y. & Sor.s.aud Wluc'ack
Ph.no.

were dissolving, and soon it began tot was not necessary; in that one little
x peril uuiit he had got enough for u rain und snow. Public Opinion.

whole life-tim- e. It shows that after

such as ire indirectly useiui to man as
insect killers on I v. The appetite and
capacity of one hawk for insects much
more than compensate for those of all
the birds il kills.

Th' sparrow hawk is by far the nios!
.tumorous of its species. Its chief food
is grass hoppers. When this insect is
u be had the most tempting morsels
.n feathers is eschewed.

The red shouldered or chicken hawk
,is it is miscalled, seldom eats chickens;
t!:e:i in w nter olily. Its footj conui; t
.f quadrupeds., small bird-'- , lizard.,

frog-- , snakes and insects.
iiK-- uiarsu hawk me sportsman's

special antipathy never preys upon
r e anie for which sportsmen seek.
Ii is a rapacious cater, varying it bill
jf fare with frogs, coleopterous insects
uid diminutive members of the feath-jre- d

tribe.
The sharp shinned or partridge hawk

is the Robespierre of the air blood,
blood, uo matter whence it conies. H
has a liking for spring chickeu, raw,
garnished with feathers. H find

ill a boy is not so hard to satisfy in

"You seem to enjoy yourself, Bobby,'
remarked o ie of t lie guests at a dinnei
oarty. "ies," assented Bobby, wit!
.us mouth lull, "i am making thi
must of it, 'cause after pa an' ma givr
a big dinner like this, it's always cold
picKin' Jor tie nwxt thirty days."

She had la.'eu rhapsodizing about
Bro.v.iiug for nearly an h ur to yo
air. Waldo, and so he sat Ikeu .o (in
J.okering tiivlight, staiiug her eye
with out shapely haiid, he thought In

u.d never seen a fairer pic.uie. S a

GO

k

The First Silk Mill in Enlaui.
A portion of tl e old mill built byeverything. William Dean Jlotveil n

IEIJ LOOM SUITS!

Antique Oik, Antique A she, Cherxj and

Walnut --ni j)i irs ll.al defy competition.
in llinper s 1 ountj 1 eople. John Lam be at Derby in 1 IS tneThe conductor entered the car in

first silk mill ever erected in "Englandto quest of fares, und the tirst person lit- -

'ias cjllaLS.il and it is . x ected thatapprochetl was the holder of the passTheir iirst z uss.

The squatter's cabin had grown to The gentleman handed him a dollar the whole building will have to come
down. If unue worked lisasiik weaver)retciisious proportions during the fortv to take the ladies fare from, at the
in Italy, and at the risk of his lifeyears he had occupied ii. The old man same time remarking distinctly "Thirwas about to go on, when her 1 lib

brother ope. ed the door. "Penelope," remained unchanged except for the ef-- teen.

A J.AKC.E SiOcK
01' IijiL,tfMftit. KltMisf all Kiios,
Spring Beds, Work Tallies for Ladies,

Pictures and Pit tire Frames of every stle
ttlu. fjxrulity alwnxs in slock, or will he

made 1o older n tl.oiH otice at ria.iH.n-ald- e

prices.

made drawings of ti e machinery. He
then returned, to Englam1, bringing
some Italian workmen; and .built li e

The conductor took the dollar, andects of pitssiug years, the crowd of
I .1 i iii ile said, "can t I have some of --them

then began ringing the bell of the regcold beans you put away to eat after young people tn.it nan collected at ins
bouse te spend the afternoon pressed fl i ii i r a t ry ou an n'aad in the D r- -ister. "Ding, Uing, ding, dingMr. Waldo go s home.-- '

diiur, diii2," went the bell.l i in to tell tliuui a story of his early went h iving tirst patented the machin-
ery. He died soon afterward, and itquail toothsome and ducks piiemi tentSergeant McFlinn, instructing fie Here, here, broke in the passenger.

IV to h.s taste. lie passes sentencenew recruit: "Y ez pull down the ho k "What in the thunder are you trying
i pon almost everything that ti es, yet

ife in that region.
After a little hesitation he bega'--i :

'Leinine see, hit's jist forty-f- o' year
rgo 'at me an1 uier wife was maird an'

is said he was po soueu by a leui..ie
emtaissary of I In? Italian nianuiaciui- -
er. -ur as ye can and wait won minute foi

o
m

a

to do?"
"Diud i't you say that von wantedJ- to hear de bells. Is it clear to yez? the n umbel of these he kills is unim-

portant when compared with the en The mill was worked for 'hi invPatrolman Newclub: "Yes, sir; all to pay for thirteen ?"
No, you douole-breast- ed lunkhead, years, but has long I.e. m i.i disu. It

BABY CAUHIAOES'

A forge stock of Baby Carriages with
wire v liet Is at

Silk Plush Seat and Satin Parafol Car-

riages with wire wheels at only $1(5.50.

i, Formerly sold lot fS .

moved ter this country fur to set up fer
ourse'fs. We had cr log eabin with
on'y one room, an' er shed fur ther

trees of his bill or tare. In tact the
sharp shinned and the cooper s hawk

o
fee)

- - . was last utihsHil as a slcui iuiun.ry,
dear. But how do yez ring in a false
ilaruin sergeant, if yephize?"

Clara: "Mother, just think of i.!'"
are the only members of a large fami I hold pass No. 13, and want to pa)

for two ladies."' anil was conuemneu omi., s.iuestawk. I worked powerful hard erly that have a tew tastes in common bei ug u ns.ife. Gal i'jna r .1 cren
with man. Because of this allied clcariu' uv lair.au1 er m.tkiiT er crap

at ther same time. Wife allers fetchedMother: "What is it, my daughter? der.Legally Dead.sin the immeuse good they do shouldClara: "Charles has had his life insur-- mer dinner ter me, an' she staid in ther The will of Micah W. Norton, tinnot be forgotten.d for my benefit for fifty thousand tiel with nie moon half her time. NN

convicted murder, r, sentenced to Statedollars.1 Mother: "Has he? Well. THE C-'EF- OWL. wuz happy, ez happy ez ef we wuz
A Playful Rattiesuaka.

PltlSljUrjf I;s,i 1101.

John A. Theroiix, of 5pr igue, ;Cal.,
prison for life, was filed in the Pronow,, my daughter, there is no longer

UKDEUTAKfNG DIPARTKEK1 !

Sprcial nttti.tion jivin to in d I taking
in all its branches, at all hours day and
nigJit,

Paities wishing my services at ni lit will
jail at my residence on Bank street, in

Crook I vn."

goodOwls continue by night the bate Court of Lomerset county, Maine,rich.
" One mawuin' we had er fuss. I disauv Obiectroti to niakmir uitn tliat an

recently built a playhouse for his chiUwork of the hawks by day; mice, moles recent I v. He wills to his sous a farmgel cake you have been talking aboiii I mremember what hit wuz eibout, but I f , - X .... i i A t ll'i in I .' w 1 iii ill. 14 I I 1 It'llIi1: a nil reptiles are their regular food. The til MiUKMW II t l I 11 if llV.k MP W I Wl I lilLLI. iUJM IVl ill' iiif-ii- n .tx
She kissed him as he gave her the farms in Concord, a farm in New Nine-- been telling their p.ireu s tlit Mierebarred or hoot owl and the great horn

i i i i f jeny;agenieut ring, "(ieorge, darling. eu owl ara tne oniv members or me ad- - a big snake in their play house,yard, with timber
.

lot ...and pastures. .
was

I have always longed for one of thi saying that when tney- - were playingloiuiug: to his sous, Albert h. iNortormy friends and the publicThanking2 pattern, and you are the fi rait who lov lie gives a farm in bolon," and to ins
l I . ' XT . 1

family having an unsavory reputation
The barred owl chums right of priori
ty to an occasional partridge, and re
taliates upon the sportsmen's encroachc ed me sumciently to study my taste m son oarieton v. Norton, a uoie oi

the matter." "And yet," replied he, $2000 and interest; to his son, Sumner

the snake would come out and ruu
around the playhouse and tiieii run
away again, Hnally Mr. Tn-mn- x's

little son James came running U lus
mother saying, "Come to the playhouse
and see if I don t knorv what a suuke

leveling things up, "it is no rarity, S. Norton, he izives the remainder ofment upon its preserve by foraging

genera lly-io- r prist patronage and asking a

continuance dt-tt- te same, I am,
Yours anxious to olease,

G. W. WRIGHT,
Leading Furniture Dealer.

in mv engagements I have never used upou the chicken yard. It feeds prin bis property, providing the son will

went ei way mad an lef her cryin'. At
dinner lime she never come. 1 'lowed
ter myse'f 'at she wuz im.d, au's I,kLet
her stay mad ef she wantsier.' Bimeby
I gits so hungry 'at I started fur ther
house jist er bilin'. When 1 got thar
ever'thing wuz thar 'ceptin' mer wife.
Thar wuz mer dinner ready fur ter
take ter me, but wife wufcn' thar nur
therebouts. I gits skeered an' I calls
her, but no answer.

Fiue'ly I seed ther dawg er com in'.
He axed ine fur ter foller him plain tt.
talk an' I done hit. He set off fur ther
creek an' tne er fblleriu'. Party soon
wa comad ter ther creek an' he runned
down ther bank an' me arter him. Nex

provide for his support when requestedcipally upon mice and sntali birds auranything else. A.... t is.reuti es.
Smith: "What is the best season to. He desires his hve sons to n ire

equally in the estate of his late wife, Mrs. Theroux went toThe great horned owl is singular iu
for popping the question?" Jones: " see if there

was ureal ly
rattlesnake

its partiality for skunk (no une sliouk Etizi. His son buiiiuer, is appo.uted was anything theie, and
astonished to see a bignever knew that one season was any entertain malace towaid it for that.) executor. Norton leaves an estate ot

The Ml Business hen J calmly snniug itst-l- f (u the floor of thwOpportunity better than another." "0 yes. An. I

the best time to propose is during an 2J,000 ..nd makes his will, as
doorway. She picked, up a big bow Ired

Its children cry for it. Its n. s;s are
invariably infected by its order. While
its food consists of pheasants, I; re
yanif. ducks and noultrr. the diuiii"!

in I.H..M u'm.ooen winter. "During ..II rir.ii n It. and muashed the varmint.i Because in an oiensoWhy
he goes to prison he is legally dead.
lij.itou Journal.

A Cmart Detective.

ter
i -

on a single skunk gives it resuectabhYET OFFERED.
tHE WINSTON WEST END LAND COMPANY offers foi

I heard him bark. 1 Yere she is,' jist cz
plainT 1 runned whar he wuz an' thar
wuz wife er lay in' on ther groun' pale
aii' white ezsr ghos'. She smilad when

Sergeant Moser on one occasion saw
standing as a friend to the poultry
raiser and sportsmen, together with all
having noses in any degree more sen a waiter in u cafe utSoho receive and

place in hit pocket a letter which theshe seed me an' say, 4 I'm so glad yersale a limited number of its lots in North-We- st Winston. They sitive than wax ones.
detective believed to be from a crim

Wanted Something in His Box.

A man stepped up t th. delivery
window at the postoffice Siturday nigb
and in a savage voice saidi "see here
you fellows, I want rny money back.
You cankt feel rue I his way. "What's
the trouble":'' iuqutrcd tlie clerk.
"Wal, I hired one of your gh domed
boxes io-- t two we k ; ago and lone
not got. a letter since 1 h..d it, but ! set-mo-

'er the other tol lows iii.t ji.is

The barn owl outlives the cat as a
mouser and as a nerve stirring musi-- inal a knowledge of whose whereabouts

come.
"Then she p'inted ter er grape vine

full cr grapes what wuz on er dead he was an x iou to obtain. He there
re within six minutes walk of the best line of street Lars in the

South, eonvenient to schools, churches and stores, shaded, moun-- ,
-- o p,.HUt;nn in fr'nr thot sr.i tl .CCO:in 1890.

ician by the eloquence ot its silence.
fore dropped h if ring on the floor andtree, an' she say, s' she, I wuz er try in'
asked the mm to look for it. Alefur ter git yer them grapes fnr yet

winter yju can't expect the beautifuTs
no.

Husband: uThishouse is as cold as
a barn, all the doors swinging open,
the children yelling, tto signs of sup-fi-Y,

no " Wife: "Why, my dear,
how nnreasonable you are absolutely
brutal. The idea of you talking that
way after I ve worked like a slave the
whole afternoon trying to finish this
'Heaven Bless our Home' uiolto for the
front hall."

physici m could not pay
a tradesman's bill without a sense of
keen suffering. Even a poor paver,
who had been employed to cio a job t
the stones in front o the doctor's
house, could not get his money with-

out a contest, 'y'ou rascal," cried the
doctor, as he alighted from his chariot,

dinner fur ter git yer in er good humor house, expecting a reward, immediate
ly went on his hands aud knees, andwith me. br um broke an I fell. Yer

ain't mad at me now, air ye?1 I felt boxes gets sfHiielhin iu theirs. dive

For fifteen jears within the writers
knowledge a neigh body pair tif tcreech
owls have dwelt upon a west Philadel-
phia lawn, ill the midst of an unusual
quantity of nesting birds and ill close
contiguity to a chicken yard, without
routing a nest or disturbing a chicken,
so-f- ar as any indication has ever shown.

wulu thus euLraea sergeant Moser
Itnie back my monev, I saylike killin' mer se'f fur ever bein' mad
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twelve thousand (1 2,000). x
A million and three-uarte- rs of outside money invested in

Winst)iSabm in 1800. Three' hundred and twenty-si- x thous--:

nd cMlr-r- s put ir.toactc i ic s and heme buildings in 1800, to

Sqvtember.i Three rail roads building into country tributary to
Wii ston.

at her. u ss io argue wun nun, so ine cu-r-a

told hinithere h is ben sonic nitaia,
and i! he called ar rMiid lau r 4e wtu!ii

Hit. don't matter whut I tol' her
then. I toted her ter ther house, an'

abstracted the letter from his pocket
and thus obtained the means of bring-
ing a forger to justice. Who can
doubt th it this was a perfectly justifi-
able act? Hut if, instead, Sergeant
Moser had suborned another pentou to
steal for rewind, and without telling
him the object in view, he would must

find someihiug in tin I ox. He wutnussed her twell she got well. 1

off satistied, while the clerk liUrd invwotildu' let nobody do nothuti' fur herThe regular routine or daily routine
of daily life, its work and its relaxation,
its i.rduous duties aid r puisibilitie,

laiX with patent nniiieine ircirlars.This is the best time to buv. Mans,, prices and terms givetr bat me, an' she1 pea red like she nuver
wanted no one to. Well, arter er liea f .si A je.

do von nretend to be paid for such a it; nriv.it cares and pleasures, its social while
.

she got well, an1 we wuz happy
Mi. 9 m

wrongly.assuredly have acted very
Spectator.

- - iu -- i.
A youngs lady named Kate iiom y,

i n application to

P M. WILSON. See.. ergin. That wuz ther on y luss we
rever had. Sence then ef cni shows receul4v iiiun itii u i cou.u o ci. ii'. mmm w - - w

signs er git tin' mad ther vether say ine lariners finance now uasamem- - lie) "ju-v- t c.a ty.

piece of work? Why, you have spoil- - c aims, all demand thought, deli be ru-

ed my. pavement, and then covered it 't on, and coldness that ; r: the very
o-'e- r wun earth to hide the bad work." .antipodes of the hot hate and the.

Doctor," said the man dryly, uih.ne is neverceasing strain which are so often
not the only bad work the earth ha es." pUt into them.
'Eh, w hat ; so vou're a wit, are ou?" (.' . . . uti . : i. i

"

Win&ton, N. C. 4 grapes,' an' hit stops thar." Chicago
Special rress Unreal. If h m n hi.s at iru mu.tache, and in

lership of over two millions.

The sound of .church bells is iu-ap- tr

ing music.
dlSSt tI'll ) W itt1 II, I in- - 0.'.i t4i.. i ;

"US Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. is diet bin s .aid CMIdren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
r
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